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A TRULY STUNNING FAMILY HOME!! We welcome you to this stunning
detached house, which is positioned in the sought-after area of
Edwinstowe. Boasting not just one but two reception rooms, this is the
perfect setting for entertaining guests or simply relaxing with your
loved ones. With four spacious bedrooms and two modern bathrooms,
there's plenty of room for the whole family to enjoy. Let's take a look
inside...

The property features spacious living with its open-plan kitchen/diner,
ideal for creating delicious meals and making memories together. The
french doors allow plenty of natural light to fill the room, creating a
bright and airy atmosphere. From here, you will find a handy utility
room that provides space for additional appliances. The two reception
rooms have been decorated beautifully and host plenty of space to add
your homely furnishings. Completing the floor is a WC for added
convenience. 

Let's head upstairs, where the magic will continue. The master suite is
simply stunning, with the luxury of its own private ensuite. Just imagine
waking up in the morning and enjoying a cup of tea in your very own
dressing room before starting your day! All of the bedrooms provide a
blank canvas to add your own stamp. The family bathroom is just off
the landing and hosts a four-piece suite with a separate shower
cubicle.

The outside is just as impressive, boasting a healthy lawn with a
modern patio area for alfresco dining. This is a great entertaining
space for summer BBQ's with family and friends. One of the highlights
of this property has to be the double garage, which provides ample
space for your vehicles and additional storage. There is no need to
worry about parking, with multiple parking spaces available right at
your doorstep.

Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this house your home.
Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the beauty and
comfort Sylvester Court has to offer.!



Hall
With access to;

Lounge 15'3" x 15'5"
With carpeted flooring. With dual aspect
windows.

Family Room 9'0" x 12'4"
With wall panelling, carpeted flooring and
window to front elevation.

Dining Room 11'1" x 14'1"
With laminate flooring and a window to side
elevation. Including large french doors to
rear elevation.

Kitchen 10'9" x 11'5"
Including units and cabinetry, an inset sink

and a breakfast bar. With Quartz worktops,
double oven, built in fridge/freezer,
induction hob and extractor fan.

Utility 6'2" x 7'4"
With space for additional appliances and
door to rear elevation. With Quartz work
surface and plumbing for washing machine.

WC
Including an inset sink and hand wash
basin. With window to side elevation.

Landing
With access to;

Master Bedroom 13'3" x 9'1"
With window to front elevation. Including its
own private ensuite and dressing room for
added luxury.

Dressing Room 4'11" x 7'3"
With ample storage space.

Bedroom Two 9'0" x 11'11"
With window to rear elevation and handy
built-in wardrobes.

Bedroom Three 9'0" x 11'11"
With window to rear elevation and built-in
wardrobes. With carpeted flooring and
central heating radiator.

Bedroom Four 9'3" x 11'9"
With dual aspect windows. Including
carpeted flooring and central heating
radiator.

Ensuite 5'8" x 7'10"
Including a three-piece suite, with a vanity
unit and laminate flooring.

Bathroom 8'6" x 8'6"
Including a four-piece suite and vanity
units. With window to rear elevation.

Outside
With a well-maintained lawn and patio area
to the rear. Including a double garage with
electric doors, light and power, outside
lightings and two outside electric points.
Drive way providing ample parking.
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